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MffIPOUS MS.
The Minneapolis offlce of the DailyGlobe hasThe Minneapolis office of the Daily Globe has

been removed to 213 Hennepin avenue, S. J.
Clark, bnsiness manager of the department.

.7 The Daily Globe
can be found on sale every morning at tho foi

lowing news stands :
Nicollet House news stand, St. James Hotel

news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street
between Nicollet and Hennepins avenue, W. E.
Gerrish, 601 South Washington avenue, W. H.
Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue. H. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A. Morse, 200 Central
avenue, E. A. Taylor, 220 Hennepin avenue, C.

B. Murphy, 200 Hennepin avenue, H. Uoeffner,
1221 Washington avenue north, and Hedderly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue.

Democratic Judicial Convention, Fourth
District.

ADemocratic convention of the Fourth Jud
cial district willbe held at Turners hall, in the
cityof Minneapolis, Minn., on Wednesday, the
Sth day of October, 1884, at 10 o'clock a. m.. for
the purpose of considering the nomination of a
candidate for the office of district judge of said
district.* *V 7 •'"x-

The counties in said district are entitled to
delegates therein as follows, viz:
Anoka *.. -3
Hennepin 19
Isanti 1
Wright 8

*_${"' W. W. McN-iib, Chairman.
Sept. 18, 1681.

MINKJKAJPoLIIs G_LO-_l/_-____

Applicants for admission to the bar will be cx-
imined to-morrow.

Ed Golden was yesterday sent up for fifteen
days for vagrancy .

Sarah Weeks, for disorderly conduct, will be
Kivcn a trial on Friday.

The annual meeting of the Young Woman's
Auxiliaryof the Northwestern hospital will be
beld this afternoon.

Christian Severson, Mathew Griffin's chum,
:harged with disorderly conduct was discharged
yesterday. •*-..'

J. P. Parker, charged with assault and battery,
was arraigned yesterday but the case was con-
tinued until Friday.

An enthusiastic and largely attended meeting
of the Third ward Cleveland and Hendricks club
was held last night. I

seven per cent, bonds to the amount of 8400,-- on the West hotel of this city have been put
on Bale in Wall street. New York.

Twenty-five warranty deeds were yesterday
filed with the register of deeds, the consideration
of which amounted to §32,015.

John .McCleary, a laborer on the Manitoba
road, yesterday had his left foot badly crushed
by the falling of an irou rail upon it.

Kittle O'Hean, the female of questionable re-
pute who was charged with stealing $23 from an
ignorant boy, was yesterday discharged.

Notes of issue to insure being placed on the
calender for the general term of '.he general
term of the district court must be fJed by Tues-
day next.
\u25a1 Prof. Stumpf, M. Hirschfeld and Dr. Hinch
have been appointed a committee, by the Har-
monia singing society to arrange, for the opening
of the new hall.

The father of Wm. Wilier. who died of pre-
lim nary abcess at the Homeopathic hospital

is expected to arrive to-r_ay from Montreal to take
charge of the remains.

Judge J. M. Shaw is the man who is editingJudge J. M. Shaw Is the man who is editing
the Tribune in favor of Judge Young. It is he
whom the attorneys say is guilty of prevarica-
tion, and of perverting the action of the bar.

The Fourth ward Cleveland, Hendricks and
Merriman club held its- weekly meeting last
evening. There were several speakers and the
judicial convention's controversies were re-
viewed, us well us campaign issues.

At thp Third ward De tnocratic club rally last
night excellent 'addresses were made by Messrs.
C. F. Baxter, Judge J. S. Root. Hon. O. C.
Merriman, Hon. Anton Ghethen and others. The
attendance vytas large ai:d the enthusiasm great.

The following have been elected officers of the
Long Meadow gun clv'»: President, J. E. Bad-
ger; vice president, Frank V. Haven; secretary,
W. J. *_surton; treasurer, N. S. Frothingham ;
board of directors, \V. S. Ankeny, F. C. Law-
rence.,

t'iJ'iS. M. Webster and Addie E. Pillsbury, Jas.
C. P, lair and Jennie W. Stout, chas. c. Boyson
*""'.Kate Cannon, Patrick Coffery and Catherine
T, Turner, Jno. Brown and Anna Knotts, Fred
A. Conget and Crccertra Otto, yesterday ob-
tamed marriage licenses.

City Physician Drew was last evening notified
that there was a stranger iv the lock-up seriously
ill and who needed medical attendance at once.
Dr. Drew coolly replied: "I'llcome over in the
morn and see him." Meanwhile the poor
patient must suffer.

Hon. Mathew Walsh, chairman of the recent
Democratic county convention, has appointed
tin' following county committee for the ensuing
.ear: Solon Armstrong, Titus Mareck, Wm.
McArdle, John J. Anklng, Geo. G. Jacoby, Louis
Fredrickson, A. J. Norenberg, B. P. RusseU,
Henry Oswald. At large, Thos. Moriarty, Rich-
field : A. C. liaily, Medina.

Prof. Birdssil'a new music lesson card packet
contains ten cards representing us many scales
on the piano from "C" up, and gives a reason
for the use of black keys. Every beginner on
the organ or piano should have one. Price, St,
post paid. No. 22, Washington avenue, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

In the suit of A. 11. Nicolay, the auctioneer,
vs. Seth Abbott yesterday, Judge Lochren filed
a decision sustaining the plaintiff's demurrer to
the defendant's answer. Nicolay claims $1011
for services for offering for tale
at public auction at the Nicollet house July ....
certain real estate belonging to Abbott," and
shows a contract to thai effect. Abbott repudi-
ales the contrnct, claiming that ho did not read it,
although he admits signing it. The judge holds
that be should have read It, aud is himself to
blame if the terms of the contract do not suit
him. ———^——____

MI N NKAI'OLIS I'KIWON..LS.MINNEAPOLIS I'WtSOXALS.

n. M.Carpenter has gone to Washington.
W. Gregg, Belfast, Ireland, is at the West.
Jas. Gulick, ofRacine, Wis., is visitingfriends

in the city. ,- _
Robert Sclauder, of Glasgow, Scotland, is reg-

istered at the Nicollet.
Dr. Carroll, of Stillwater, lectures at the Cen-tenary church Ibis eveniug.
C O.Wheeler, a prominent business man ofFergus Falls, was in the city yesterday.
John S. Purchase has gone to New York as a

delegate to the National Laundrymeu's conven-
tion.

( his. R. Field, of the North star Boot and
Shoe company, and Mis* Helen B. Marsh were '<married last evening. '

John T. BlaisdeU declines to be the People's
party candidate for congress and recommends
that no nomination be made.

Rev. C. W. Newton, of this city, has been ap-
pointed as alternate commissioner for the colored j
work exhihit at the New Orleans exhibition.

C. G. Marvin, general superintendent of the s
dairy exhibit at the New Orleans Worlds expo- ',
sition, addressed tbe produce exchange last
evening.

S. 11. Wood has returned from a business trip |
to eastern cities after an absence of several ;
weeks, and reports financial matters as quiet but
improviug.

M. Maurin. 'old Springs: P. Medned. Little I
Falls: V. B. Smith. OrtonviUe; T. M. Fay. Mad- ;
ison, Wen visitors yesterday a: the chamber of j
commerce.

D. A. Dodge, Duluth: J. D. Furnier. Spring
;

Valley; Howlet Steams, Litchfield; A. W. Bur-
bank, Brainerd; C.C.Cromer, Anoka, were
.Minnesota people at the Nicollet yesterday.

M. L. Hill, Lake City; T. .7 Tuvms_n, De-
troit: J. W. Llbby, Elk River: J. F. Leonard.
Austin: O. ii. Bronson. Henderson; Charles lBay, Duluth, were the Minnesotians at the c.ark
house yesterday.

THK MILLINGINDUSTRY.
The Weekly Review of the Flouring Busi-

ness of the Falls.
The IHHkwotttrb MilUr supplies the Globe

with the followingres-A of business at the
falls: "*Vr"'

Little has occurred to vary the situation on the
falls from what it was last week. The mills con-
tinue to make all the Hoar they caa. and the pro-
prietors, aot satisfied, keep asking "for more. "
The production last week- was not as large as weanticipated, amounting to 144,000—an nee of
24.000 barrels daily—agaiust 1.9,6.. barrels tfaepreceding week. The failure to produce morepreceding week. The failure to produce morewas through unfavorable weather, Thursday aud
Friday was excessively '.:.\u25a0>: and __r.iry. end made
wheat damp at.d tough and hard to grind. This
week tfae weather is coo', and more favorable. and
the twenty miUs in operation give promise of im-
proving on their output. The greater number of
the rai::* are still using old and new wheat to-
evlhcr. th- latter being mixed in proportion as
__i_:_i as two-third*, and enough old wheat is heid
to permit of this beine done from one to three
weeks yet. Over lOO.COO bushels of wbeat are. being daily ground by the mills. .

The only, marked feature ct tfae floor market is
th. -..__:. c.euu-d fc*- ____, ahichiag__

very scarce. . There "** s some improvement inex-
port trade, but the market is quiet. Low grades
are '• in A very light ' demand abroad, dealings at
present being confined to patents, straights and
baker's. '' The eastern order trade is fairly good
but prices show do improvement, and millers do
not look for much of a change until after the
presidential election, while many think dullness
and low values will prevail uutil after the holi-
days.

The following were the receipts at and ship-
ments from Minneapolis for the weeks ending on
the dates giveu : i 7.V';.', • 7: i

RECEIPTS.

Oct. 7. Sept. 30 Sept. 24
Wheat, bus 1,054.700 944,460 901,600
Flour, bbls 849 375 378
Millstuff, tous... 34 32 73

. SHIPMENTS.

Oct. 7. , Sept. 30. Sept. M
Wheat, bus 60,250 67,310 38.050
Flour, bbl. 145,727 130,0*"1 124,035
Millstuffs, tons... 4,953 1,524 2.739

The wheat in store in Minneapolis elevators,
as well as the stock at St. Paul and Duluth, is
shown in the appended table :

__IN-.T-APO-.18.

Oct. 0. Sept. 29.
No.l hard 262,177 187,304
No. 2 hard 11,957 38,655
No. 1 417,102 305,514
N0.2 63,170 63,409
N0.3 5,180 5,972
Rejected ...... 34.817 42,305
Condemned.... 2.4 8S
Special bins 175,348 105,9*5.

Total 972,539 749,204Total 972,539 749,204
With the amount in store at the transfer ele-

vator, which is not included in the above table,
the local stock is brought up to 1,062,539 bus.

ST. PAUL.. i Oct. 8. Oct. I. Sept. 24.
In elevators, bus 73,200 71,500 61,000

nouns.
Oct. 7. Sept. 30. Sept. 23.

In elevators, bus.. 1,267,395 1,122,351 1,204,130

THK COUNCIL.

The Polling Place* Fixed avd the Election
Judge* Appointed.

At the city council last evening the following
business was transacted :

The resolutions passed by the board of tax
levy published lv Wednesday's Globe were read
and adopted.

Thecity clerk reported 82,717.34 collected
from fines and fees in the municipal court during
the mouth of September.

SETTLKD AT LAST.SETTLED AT LAST.

The committee on public grounds and build-
ings reported concerning the rent due the city
from the Tribune company, and the proposition
of the company (asking for a rebate ofrent from
January' 1, 1884, to December 1, 1884, on account
of vacating nine years before the expiration of
its lease, and surrendering certain pieces of ma-
chinery and fixtures), that a just and fair
settlement of the question willbe for the "afore-
said company to pay the city the rent due at the
game rate as the last payments." The amount
being in accordance with the report of the city
comptroller 12,612.50.

The committee on printing reported in favor
of awarding the contract for advertising to the
Ecening Journal and the contract for job print-
ing to Lewis Harrison. Adopted.

POLLING PLACES AM. ELECTION JUDGES.

The followingpolling places were • established
and judges appointed for the general election to
be held Nov. 4, 1884:

FIRST WARD.

First Precinct —Germania engine house.
Judges— T. ii. Bohen, Chas. B. Smith, Chas.
Thielen. .'/\u25a0 •;\u25a0 \u25a0 .'-. ... ..A,:. ._,

Second —Waiting room of Minneapolis
Street Car company, corner Munroe street and
Broadway. Judges —F. E. Comstock. J. B.
Sterling, Michael Lyons. «....'.'.:

\u25a0 Third Precinct —Store of Peter Keller, Adams
Street, between Fourth avenue northeast and
Spring street. Judges— ll. E. BlaisdeU, C. 11.
Coburn, Robert Irwin.

Fourth Precinct Central avenue hotel, cornei
Central avenue and Fifth street northeast.
Judges — Harris, O. W. Brown, Joseph
Moerls.

Fifth Precinct Vacant store-room in De
Laittre block, Nicollet Island. Judges W. S.
King, W. S. Averill, Hugh Bvtler. *

SECOND WARD.

First Precinct — engine house ; judges,
F. C. Barrows, Geo. Morse, Solon Armstrong.

Second Precinct Street car waiting room,
Fourth avenue and Fourteenth avenue southeast;
judges, C, A. Coe, H. W. Young, T. F. An-
drews.

TIIMII)WARD.

First Precinct — car barn, Washington
avenue north; judges, Robert Pratt, V. Trues-
dell, D. Waitt.

Second Precinct —Tcutonia hose house No. 4,
Plymouth avenue ; judges, Matt Gross, K. Eich-
orn, 0. W. Davison.

Third Precinct —Turners hall, corner Washing-
ton avenue an.l Fifth avenues north; J. W. An-
derson, J. A. Maul, Fred Heckrich.

FOURTH WARD.
First Precinct Hose house No. 3, comer of

Second street and Third avenue north; jndges,
N. 11. Giertsen. J, W. Corrigan, F. W. Booth.

Second Precinct — drug store, corner of
Western avenue and Twelfth street; judges, J.
G. McFarland, J. 11. Baser, W. W. Sly.

Third Preciact — Springates' store, corner of
Twelfth street and Hennepin avenue; judges,
Emerson Cole, J. J. Ankeny, Geo. Bradbury.

Fourth Precinct — Hose house No. 2, Third
street, between Nicollet aud First avenues;
judges, earl. Cornman, A. B. Coates. E. B.
Clement,

ram ward.

First Precinct— George W. Libby's offb-e. 212
Second avenue south: judge-, J. 11. Clark, S.H.
Barlow, B. Worthlngham.

Second Precinct — Hose house on Twelfth
street; judges, C.W. Clark, L. F. Smith, Fred-
erick Peine.

Third precinct Street car waiting rooms,
Chicago avenue, between Franklin avenue and
Nineteenth avenue: judges, J. M. . Parker, John
11. Stevens, Isaac Fawcett.

Fourth precinct —Engine house, corner Third-
street and Sixth avenue south; S. C. Cutter,
Wm. Butters, C. T. Tuttle.

SIXTH WARD.

First precinct — house, Wa [SOU and
Thirteenth avenues south; judges, Joseph Hoi-
scber, W. E. Becker, Wm. Gundcrson.

Second Precinct. —Burnt Cooper shop, 1,,
_'_. Sixth street south, Judges, A. 11. Mitchell
(i. A. Jenks, Chas. Johnson.

Third Precinct. O. Bjornson's residence
Franklin avenue, between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth avenues south. Judges, A. O. Haugan,
1. H. Perry. I. J. Callahan.

Fourth Preciact. —Ofltce of Smith's livery
stable, Washington end Cedar avenues, Judges,
T. J. Anderson, F. Banket-erg, Matt Walsh.

Fifth Precinct— P. B. Carroll's residence 423
Twentieth avenue south: judges, P. B. Carroll,
W. W. Wraaman, G. J. Hendricks.

Sixth Precinct —Franklin avenue engine house; ;

judges, Walter McCullom, J. A. Gillranson, B.
McKlroy.

SEVENTH WARD.

First Precinct —Fred Bracket s barber shop,
2447 Bloomington avenne; judges, A. J. Nuern-
berg, W. J. Moore, C. 11. Curtis.

Second Precinct —W. Adams' corner Lake
street and Minnehaha avenue: judges -Phiueas
Phelps, X Burnell. Wm. Funk.

EIGHTH WARD.

First Precinct —Hose house, corner Twenty-
eighth street and BlaisdeU avenue; jndges, A.
R. chestnut. 11. S. Pell, Albert Lawrence.

Secoud Precinct —Webster's store, comer Lake
street and Hennepin avenue: judges, G.W. !
Cooley, Q. E. Hist/ins, Isaac Gilpatrick.

An appropriation of $4,090 »_ made from the 'permaneut improvement fund to buy th Ells-
worth property for a work house.

An effort to order a $5,000 pest house erected,
failed.

I Prohahle Suicide.
A transient lodger at Dimoud's lodging house '117 First avenue was found dead in his bed. An

empty bottle marked ''aconite" being among his
effects which probably accounts for his sadden j
demise. The deceased was a' man about fifty
years old apparently and applied for lodging the i

nigbt before registering himself as J. W. Wstchy. ]
and said he had just come from St. Paul. He
was fairly well dressed in a blue suit but only
five rents in money was found in his pockets in
the morning. A receipted board bill dated at
Chicago, and a letter of recommendation from a
manufacturing company ia Chicago were also
found. Inthe first the name given was "A.
Ralph" and in the latter "Mr.KafeUo." so that

1 the coroner to whom the body was delivered I*at
'\u25a0\u25a0 a loss to establish the identity nf the deceased.
! Apost mortem examination ill probably be held
i to-day.

The Presbyter* of M. Paul.
The Presbytery of St. Paal held its semi-sn-

i nual service at the Presbyterian church yester-, day. Moderator D. E. WeUs presiding Jas. M.
| Patterson, of Mansfield, Ohio, and Samuel G.

Anderson, ofNew York, were received on let-
ters: tfae treasurer reported a balance of $2.3
m hand.

Tbe church troubles at Delano were discussed
[ st some length Bad a committee appointed. The
: bone missionary reported that out of sixty

cfaarcfaes in the Presbytery, only eleven are sett.
: staining.

1:. the evening addresses were delivered by

' Rev. Dr. CarroU, of Stillwater; Rev. Patterson.
et Minceapoha; Rev. E. V. Campbell, of St.

! Clair.

Probate Court.
IBefore Join Ceiand.!

In re-guardianship of __ckler Elisors ; letters
I _sa_cd __> ..hs-dun S -t_______________H_s___

JUDGE SEAGRAVE SMITH

The Unanimous Non-Partisan
Candidate for Judge of

the District Court.

Jud^e YoungRenominated by the
Cut-and-Dried Partisan and

Packed Republican
Convention.

A Flagrant Insult Offered the Demo-
cratic Conference Committee

by Gov. rillsbury.

Judge Shaw: "This is a Eepnblican Conven-
tion, and we Owe Itto the Party that, .7-7. we Nominate a Republican."

The judiciary of this district was yesterday
dragged into politics, and by tho Republicans.
The proposition of the Democrats to select a
non-partisan candidate was rejected peremptorily
and the Democrats were flagrantly insulted for
their pains. The Republicans were given their
choice of the men recommended by the bar asso-
ciation of Hennepin county, , . but 'they • would only listen to the
the nomination ot Judge Young, a man disliked
by three-fourths of the attorneys and despised
by a large class of citizens who hare had ex-
perience in his court. He is a man whom the
attorneys say prejudices every ease upon which
he sits. This man was finallyplaced in nomi-
nation by the Republicans. On the other hand
the Democrats nominated Ilon. Seagrave Smith,
a man of abilitysecond to no attorney in the dis-
trict ; a man who for nearly thirty years has held
with honor to himself and credit to bis constitu-
ency, a position of public trust; a man whose
character is uuimpcached and unimpeachable
and a man who received more than twice as many
votes at the meeting of the bar association, held
October let, although he is a Democrat, and the
greater portion of the bar is Republican

Forenoon Session.
The Democratic judicial convention was called

to order yesterday morning at Turner hall at 10
o'clock by YVm. Hammonds, of Auoka, who read
the call.

Dr. A. A. Antes was chosen temporary chair-
man, O. R. Brandt, secretary.

Messrs. Herring, Walsh and Noerenberg were
appointed committee on credentials; Messrs.
Johnson, McArdle and Oswald ou permanent or-
ganization. -'T.Y.-

The committee on credentials reported the fol-
lowing as entitled to scats in- the convention as
delegates :

Hennepin County— H. P. Herring, Baldwin
Brown, U. B. Johnson, Weed Monroe, Isaac
Atwater, George R. Robinson, William McArdle,
Jno. Prendergast, Theo. Basiing, A. A. Amey
A. R. Brandt, ikes McDermott.Geo. G, Jacob',
Matt. Walsh, Benjamin Davenport, J. C. Oswald-
L. Frederickson, A. J. Norcnberg, R. P. Rus,
sell.

Anoka County W, 11. Hammond, S. W. Mor-
reie, J. C. Frost. ;.- . \u25a0.'-*.

Isanti and Wright counties were not repre-
sented. V

The committee on organization reported in
favor of making permanent the temporary
organization, end the report was adopted.

Geo. R. Robinson presented the following
resolutions:

WnritEAs, We believe there has been an at.
tempt on the part of the friends of Judge A. II-
Yonng to force his nomination as a candidate for
the judgeship in this district at the ensuing elec-
tion, against the custom heretofore established
in this district, to make the judicial offlce non-
partisan ; and,

Wheueas, There are a large number who have
signified their opposition to the re-election of
Judge Young, whose wishes in our opinion are
entitled to respect; therefore, be it

Utttittd, That it is the sense of this conven
tion that the offlce of the judge of the district
court shall be filled by a competent and suitable
person, without regard to his political prefer-
ences or party affiliations.

* ResOlted, That In our opinion it would be in-
expedient to place in nomination a person who
would be obnoxious to a large number of the bar
of the district.

\u25a1Ht tolled, That a committee of nine be ap-
po nted -by the chair, five from the county of
•lenucpin, four from the other counties, of the
district, to present these resolutions to the Ke-
publican judicial convention now in session in
in Market hall in tins city, and request
it to appoint a like committee, to the end that
a confer) ace may be had between the con-
vent.. on the subject of the nomination of a
judge.

.'. nl.-,,!. That the committee appointed by
this resolution be, and the same is hereby
autherized, to confer with a like committee ap-
pointed by said Republican convention (should
one be appointed), and If possible agree on some
suitable person other thaa Judge Young, with-
out regard to his political beliefs, to
be supported by both parties for
judge at the ensuing election.
and report t.i- name of the per. on so agreed
upon to this convention for its approval.

Mr. Jacoby objected to the resolutions and
thought the committee should go entirely tinin-
st raced . li"offered as an amendment that the
chair should appoint a committee of nine.

Mr. Davenport, who had moved tho adoption
of the resolutions, withdrew his motion, anil .Mr.
Jacoby's motion was carried unanimously.

The chair appointed as the committee Geo. It.
Robinson, G. G. Jacoby, Matt. Walsh, Wm.
Hammond, It. Davenport* J. C. Oswald, I). B.
Johnson, Baldwin Brown and Win. McArdle.

The convention upon motion adjourned to two
o'clock to meet at the Fourth ward Democratic
headquarters.

Afternoon Session.AflcrniiimSession.
The Democrats reconvened in the Fourth ward

club rooms at
_ o'clock, with Dr. Ames in the

chair.
Mr. Robinson reported from the conference

committee the proceedings of the conference as
given in the Republican proceed.

The report eras adopted.
Mr. Hobinson went on to say that the action of

the Republic an convention does not harmonize
with the wishes of the bar association of Henne-
pin county. It is an action without precedent.
Heretofore tbe wishes of the bar Of this district
bans been regarded. That is, heretofore the two
parties have accepted and elected the man chosen
by the bar. That was the case with Judge Koon,
Judge Lochren and others. He therefore moved
to adjourn one week to get another expression
from the bar, so that the convention might eel in
accordance and thereby enlist th- popular vote
of the people.

Munroe asked that resolutions might beMunroe asked tbat resolutions might lie
drawn

opposing nti.vv. "•
Judge Atwater —I feel a delicacy in stating

anything, yet I feel it my duly to d . it. lam a
member of tbc bar although not active, and I
don't feel like introducing my opinion upon the
bar. I have always deprecated tbat this
matter of politics -hoi. ln get into the
judgeship question. It ha- worked harm ii. other
states. But if it now goes into politics itis not
the fault of the Democratic party. The action of .
the Republican convention has thrown all re-
sponsibility <>'T the Democrat!* party. The Re-
publicans have forced the issue. Imost -..;•. I
don't think it possible for any developments to
occur which shall change the probable ultimate
action of the Democratic party during the two
weeks. Ifit comes to the question I have no
hesitancy in saying while Idon't like ta do It,
that lam willing. I don't know that we can
elect our candidate this year, but Iverily believe
that the day is not fardi. taut when we shall suf-

fer no loss by accepting the issue forced upon
us. Ifit be the point that we must accept some
one outside the names presented to us by .the

[ bar, and try to elect him. Icannot sea the ex-
pediency. Ifit be true that th«re Is such a dis-

jaffection in the bar that tbc members willaccept !
i our candidate ifwe take one presented to us |

| by them, that they will unite with us and elect
| bim, well and good. But if itis only a question
to secure some other Republican tban Judge
Young 1 cannot concur. The day Is not far di*-

| tant before there will be a clear Democratic ma-
! jorityin tbis county, asd in this district. I
know the feeling against Jul;. Young. It there

! is any gentlemen in the convention who has not
! made up his mind, very well, bat Iam prepared

to-day to give aiy to te for tbe nomination ,as
well as a week hence. The Republicans hare
thrown down the gnace and we have a good maa
and let us nominate bun and ascertain whether
or not the Republicans who have approved Judge
Young are sincere. , _

• Mr. Robinson: Ithink we can sailer no loss
by tfae delay. Ifwe are earnest and sincere in
presenting tfae name of any man irrespective of
party, it does not make it right that we should
do the same. Yon do not know but that the

i bar willnominate a Democrat. Let us hear
[ wbat they have to say ' upon tfae subject. I
jdoubt not they will take such action tfaat we will

! approve. Iftfaey do not take action within a
j week, they may say we have done what we can.
Sow let-the parties fight it out. Because tfae
Republicans hare thrown down the gauntlet and
we take it up. are yoa acting from principle, or
are you acting in a partisan sense. Time loses
as nothing: consideration upon any question is
not loat. Never act upon an impulse. Never
act -.cause one opponent have thrown down the
gang* of battle. Let as use discretion.
.D. 2. Jo___»-B \u25a0___.: Then is a certata i___e

presented to us, and lf we postpone this Issue ,
we will lose strength, and we • will meet finally
with the same treatment we received in the con-
ference . to-day. l- Several \ Republican lawyers
have told , me ' to-day they will oppose Judge
Young.but they must have a Republican to do it.
I know from experience thai before election day
many of these Republicans will he found working
for Judge Young. Many who were 'In the bar
association meeting have since signed a petition
asking that Judge Young be nominated. During
the week you propose to adjourn, there will be a.
petition in circulation and secure such an array
of names of influential members of tbe bar and
business men that ityou do not wish to be parti-
zan you will have to accept Judge Young. I am
opposed to Judge Young, and I think it Is the
sentiment of the bar of the country. Ithas been
said that if we make a nomination that it will
injure Judge Lochren. chances. Tbat is poor
logic. Aftor tbo Democrat a.have been snubbed
and insulted as they were to-day, they will not
act with good faith if we do not accept the situ-
ation. .

Mr. Davenport had come to the convention
determined . . not . to be partizan.
He had . felt - opposed to Judge
Young. .He did not want tfae resolutions
adopted in th* moaning. Ha went to the Repub-
lican convention non-partizan and in favor of the
nomination of a judge irrespective of politics.
He believes that time could do no good, that no .
possible benefit could grow out of it. He did not
care whether the candidate be a Democrat or
Republican, bat he wants to proceed at once to a
nomination and nominate a man presented bythe
bar. \u25a0 ' \u25a0

Dr. Ames said, Ido not relish the idea of
swallowing the non-partizan proposition but I
did swallow it, and acceded in the confir-
mation. The 'Republicans insist upon Judge
Young because he is an ultra Republican. Now
allow mc to assure you there is not a single Re-
publican attorney in the county who dares to op-
pose Judge Young at the bar, because if that
man is elected he willbe' compelled to practice
before him —an arbitrary judge.

Weed Monroe • was still in favor of go-
ing to the polls on a non-parti-
zau issue. The question with him
was not whether wo are to hays a Democrat or a
Republican, but whether he must go before
Judge Young to practice. He would accept any
good Republican.

Mr. Helming believed in taking care of to-day
and let the to-morrow take care of itself. To-day
is the time. We want a man on the bench. We
want a judge who will treat attorneys of the bar
with respect. Attorneys have rights which the
court should respect. Yet Judge Young will
respect them or not as he pleases. Itis not onr
only object to nominate a Democrat. We waut
to nominate aman and elect him and we can do
it. I submit, said he, the Republican party has
not yet placed a man in nomination for the
judgeship.

Judge Atwater What is he, a eunuch*
The speaker continued that he bad suspicions

that there were men in the couventioa thai
their only hope was to nominate a Democrat. X;,

Mr. Robinson did not agree with Mr.
Henning. He believed that every delegate
in the convention was acting in sincerity. I say,
said he, let us make way slowly. If we finally
make a straight nomination — in nomina-
tion Judge Segrave Smith, a true Democrat.
Very good. - .

Dr. Ames No; he is uon-partisan. He has
been recommended by the bar.

Mr. Robinson Yes: you are right.
Mr. Jacoby declared tbat the committee had

been snubbed and for the parpose of urging the
Democrats, thinkingthat they would rush back
into the convention and nominate a Democrat
and that thoy would then elect Judge Young in
a partisan struggle. That is the tactics and
machinations of the Republicans. It is too ap-
parent to be doubted. Mr. Levy, an attorney,
hod signed the petition for Judge Young, for D.
A. Secomb and for R.C.Benton. Mr. Jacoby
asked why he had done it and Mr. Levy replied
that he did not know thai he was signing a
recommendation that Judge Young
be nominated, but - supposed that
he was signing a recommendation
that Judge Young was a man with a good char-
acter. _.;'.'*. " 7/ 7

Mr. Johnson renewed his argument that a ma-
jorityof th bar are young men and will sign any
petition brought to them by the older members
of the bar, Judge Young may rule against George
Robinson until his hair falls off, it won't harm
Mr. Robinson, but if Judge Young persistently
rules against some of the younger members of
the bar they will he ruined and lose their prac
tlce. Hence they do not dare oppose Judge
Young as long as there Is any probability of his
being elected to the bench.
. Judge Atwater spoke argnmentatively in favor
of proceeding to make a nomination, and select-
ing a man from the three names proposed by the
bar. Ifin that event it is fair to suppose that
the nominee will receive the support of all mam-
ber, of the bar who voted iv favor of the action,
if they mean business. You all know Judge
Smith, He stands well, and bis character is un-
impeachable. Thera is no member of the
bur ' v, bo would need fear nor
dread to practice beforo ' him.
We all know bo is competent and fit. If we
make a judicious nomination there is an excel-
lent opportunity to elect him. By tho delay I
believe you willalienate Democratic votes. I
believe it is now the intent of Democrats that we
nam" one of the gentlemen presented us by the
ninety-four members of the bar.

Hon Matthew Walsh, a layman opposed ad-
journment for one week, yet he was pleased with
the action of the convention in the morning. He
felt it perfectly safe that the convention proceed
at once and make a final nomination. Delays
are dangerous. Ifan adjournment is taken we
do not know wbat will be the effect of political
wire pulling.

The vote to adjourn one week was lost, eleven
to six. It was voted that an informal ballot be
taken, and Judge Atwater rose to nominate
Judge Seagrave Smith, and George li. Jacoby
moved that the nomination be made unanimous
by acclamation, and the motion prevailed with-
out a dissenting voice.

.Messrs. Jacoby, Robinson, and Atwater were
appointed a committee on resolutions to report
at some future day.

After instructing the chair to appoint a judic-
ial committee the convention adjourned.

_;>y_. _.__.__ OTIIEKK SIDE.

Th* Republican* Nominating .Judge
Young.

The Republicans held their judicialconvention
in the city market yesterday forenoon. The
convention was called to order by Judge Shaw
shortly after ten o'clock.'

Attorney General Hahn was chosen temporary
chairman and Frank Carleton temporary secre-
tary. \u25a0 -7'7_.

Upon tak::ig his seat Mr. Hohn addressed the
convention substantially as follows: .

We have met here to-day as the chosen repre-
sentatives of one of the great political parties for
the purpose of placing innominatiou a candidate
for one of the most Important offices in the gift
of the people. No man who has carefully
studied history can fail to realize the 'fact that
the liberty of a free people must be _irc_.crved hy
a wise judiciary. The judiciary of thl. country
has proved la tho past, and must in the future,
the great balance wheel of governmental mv
chir.ery, a* it must iv tba history of .very freo
people. It had proven in the past, and must be
in the future, the great dyke whose staunch
timbers must preserve us from the storms of
passion and the waves offaction. tlat are sure to '

arise. Without the safe anchorage established
by the founders of the syatem to preserve it, we
would drift into the shoals of prejudice and ex-
citement, and tie cast iuto the whirlpoolof polit-
ical danger, and drifting away wi:h the tide
reach the sea of anarchy and corruption, where
the noble ship may le foundered. But tbat is
not tbe question before us to-day. Isimply call
attention to it to impress you with the fact that
you may consistently perform your duty— that
each may realize the fall responsibility resting
upon bim. Acting in that spirit your efforts
must prove sfltisfactf. to your constituents and
be ratified at the polls in November.

credential..

J. M. Shaw, -I. S. Pills'.. S. A. Putnam,
of Wright county; ,S. Stock well, of
Anoka; O. A. Hei.enc, of Isanti
county: Judge Fish and Judge Torrence,
were appointed a committee on credentials by
the cbai... _£__3__j

THE DELEGATES.

The committee oa credentials reported the
followingdelegates entitled to seats ia the con-
vention, and the report was adopted:

J. M. Shaw. J. B, Pillsbnry, S. A. Putnam, of
Wright couaty, S. StockweU. of Anoka, O. A.
Hellene, of Isaati, Judge Fish and Judge Tor-
rence. The committee subsequently reported
the foKowicg list of delegates ;

Hennepin County —i. M. Shaw, W. J. Hsha,
F. H. carleton. A. M.Keith, F. P.. Hart, Ell Tor-
rence, A. B. Jackson, J. H. Thompson, J. A.
Wo.verton, A.M. Reid. Jonas F. Brown. Thos.Lowry, W. D. Hale. N. K. Thompson, John De-
Laittr,.-. Daniel Fisfa. John S. Pillsbury.

Wright County —F. E. Latham. J. C. Tarbox,
J. T. Al.ey. John McLeod, A. T. Eaton, C. J.
CrandaU, :.. A. Putnam, with power to cast fall
vote, only two delegates (Mr. Putnam and Mr.
CrandaU) being present.

Anoka—S. StockweU. C. O. NuthilL Nels Mo-
berg with power to cast fall vote (Mr. StockweU
and Mr. Mobnrg being the only delegates pres-
ent

Isanti H. F. Barker. O. A. Hellene, same
power (Mr. Hellene being only present.)

Jcd_rc Shaw at once sprucg a motion to pro-
ceed to ballot, before makiaz the organization
permanent.
•' This brought Judge Fish to his feet. He
moved an amendment, that a committee be ap-
pointed to confer with a like committee from the
Democratic convention, then in session in Turner
faaU. ,

Jadge Shaw did not favor the amendment.
He didn't know tfaat the Democratic convention
would appoint each a committee- Shonld the
Democrats seed a communication the committee
woald be bonnd to receive It. with due respect,
. _

he opposed asking any _ c Tenures to the

Democrats. Let the Democrats take tbe initia-
tory. r^Up

. V. B. Hart gave, his regrets that any trouble
had occurred. He . thought the circumstances
were such as would make it the duty of the Re-
publicans to make overtures to the Democrats.
The' Democrats .in fact had made overtures to
the Republicans by calling their judiciary con-
vention supplementary to the Republicans and
unquestionably for the purpose of holding a con-
ference had selected the same hour.

Mr. Hart continued .at considerable length,
giving his regrets that the judiciary should have
been dragged into a political struggle. He was
friendly to Judge Young, but he felt that the.
opposition to Judge Young should induce the
Republicans to take some actions conciliatory.
He said that a petition ' circu-
lated for some time only. had
some eighty-five names of all the bar ofHenne-
pin couuty. This shows that there was not any
unanimity in the association. He was certain
that there were others who would prove more
acceptable. He thought the Republicans could
not afford to got into a fight. .He ' would not
seek regrets by bolting any nomination or any
denomination, and whoever should gut the nomi-
nation should get the speaker's support.' Itwas
in the interest of the harmony that the proposed
committee should be appointed. He said: We
cannot honor Judge Young by re-electing him. ;

The salary is meagre, such as he can scarcely
eke out an existence upon. He can reliro aad
make twice as much practicing
law. I do not want to. see
the judiciary thrown into the political arena.
Iunderstand that there is a delegation of attor-
neys in the house who have a petition to present'
and Ihope thiy may be heard.

A PARTISAN STANDPOINT.'
Judge Shaw sprang at once to his feet and

urged that the Republicans proceed at once to

nominate a judge. He had hoped that the con-
vention would proceed to its work' without hav-
ing brought up the disreputable controversies
which had been going on during the campaign.
This is a Republican convention, and we owe it
to the Republican party that we nominate a Re-
publican. He said further: I was this morning
told by a prominent delegate to the Democratic
convention that itwould be useless to make any
overture to them as it was so constituted, tbat
there was one name before the Republican con-
vention which could not be entertained under
any circumstances by the Democrats. I would
therefore oppose the proposition. .

Judge Fish said the callingof a Republican or
Democratic convention does not necessarily
mean that a partisan convention must Ibe held.
If we entertain this proposal and Judge Young
is then placed in nomination his candidacy
will be much more acceptable to tho
people. It does not belittle us ; it is not im-
proper. I hope the conference committee will
be appointed.

A. B. Jackson was of the same opinion that
no man's candidate should be forced upon the
convention.

By what right has any one to stigmatize any
opposition to the candidacy of Judge Young as
disreputable. That is what Judge Shaw has
done. '\u25a0'•'. -'7

Mr. Jackson That is what he said.
Shaw: —I didn't say so.
Jackson :—-Well it amounted to the same thing.

You distinctly said the opposition was dis-
reputable.

\u25a0\'.7'v
This spirited dialogue

CREATED CONSIDERABLE CONFUSION

and the hum of voices indicated an increasing
excitement which threatened to break out at any
instant. Judge Torrcuce did not understand
that he had to iro out of the present body to get
instruction or authority. The call was specific
and gave full instructions. It did not occur that
it was just proper to merge the convention with
any other. Ifthe Democrats send a conference
committee he should favor meeting them, but he
was not willingto delegate the trust imposed in
him to any on* and he was infavor of proceeding
at once to the nomination of a candidate.

THE DEMOCRATS WILLING.
Mr. Hart again took the floor to state to the

convention that he had been informed that the
Democrats certainly intended to appoint a com-
mittee to confer with the Republicans for the
purpose of uniting upon a man.

The amendment was here put and lost.
The motion to proceed to elect was then called

for when Judge Fish moved to suspend to give
opportunity to listen to commmuuications from
the members of the bar. \u25a0>•_ j

This met with the opposition of Judge Tor-
rence. Shaw then moved an amend-
ment that the order of business be sus-
pended to receive the communication
in writingfrom the bar which should be handed
to the secretary and read by him."

Mr.Hart Judge Rea has a resolution but not
Inwriting, as to why itwas adopted. I request
he be given an opportunity to explain.

Shaw sarcastically : I have read the papers
and from the reports published at the instance of
the opposition, Isupposed the matter was in
writing.

After a cross flre of words, in which Shaw
and Hart were the principals,
tho motion was made that -Judge
Rea be given an opportunity to explain his reso-
lution and to present it at the meeting was
adopted.

THEBAR PROCEEDINGS.

Judge Rea began by explaining that a meeting
of the Bar association of Hennepin county had
been held at the court house Oct. 1, at which a
committee of five had been appointed to report
the action of the meeting to the two convention..
The call for the meeting had been
signed by seventy-six members of the
bar and was published in the daily papers.
At the meeting ninety-four ballots were cast
showing there wero about 100 in attendance. It
was voted with but one dissenting voice to pro-
seut the names of D. A. Secombe Segrave Smith,
and R. C. Burton as acceptable candidates . for
the office. Ha had been informed that nearly
every firm in the city was represented and it was
largest meeting of the bar ever held. Every
member of the bar had notice of the holding of
the meeting, and if they wero absent it was
their own fault. Itwas here that the pbilosor
pher, J. S. Pillsbury, took a hand in the fight.
He had understood that there were . 250 members
of the bar in the county and be want.-d to know
ifninety-four votes were not a small minority.
Said he wisely: This is a fine expression to pre-
sent to this convention.

Judge Rea insisted that it was the lamest
meeting the bar association ever held. It was
the most representative meeting be had ever
attended.

Mr. Hart —A large number of the members of
the bar, .h. were not present, bave signed tbe
paper. Thu pajer seconding the nomination of
o__e of the three geutlemen named ha_ 150 signa-
tures of attornies who ratified the action of that
meeting. ...'..'.,.. \u25a0

Chair— This is nil out of order.
Judge Rea moved that the communica-

tion which was read and which was
j printed in the proceedings of the

i Democratic convention, be laid on the tabic, aud
in making the motion he said:

I was present at the meeting by accident. I
kaow what transpired. Among other things I
want to say the certificate ia untrue. Jndge Rea
says it was passed with only one dissenting
voice. I voted against it, ,i:l 30 lid others.

Hua: "There were two.*..'.'""_",." **•;'
These two were

TOinn AND SHAW.

Shaw: "Why not tell the truth* Judge Rea
say* every firm was represented,"

If a: "Ididn't say every firm; I said nearly,
every firm."

Shaw: "Very well; we will take
that with a grain of salt. I never saw a call pub-

! lished. It '*«< circulated among thoae v. ho were
I were kuown to be oppoaed to Judge Young, and

that by a rival candidate. I waa a supporter of
Judge Young and Inever saw it. There are two

' other lawyers in my office who favor Judge
j Young and they did not see it. I bad a notice

\u25a0 published. No one has ever seen any other
notice." .. *7Judge Fish, with a triumphant smile: "Hap-
pened to attend the convention by accident, ln

j conversation with Judge Shaw previous to the
day of the meeting he said he should attend.'

i IApplause.]
The < ail was published on Sunday mommy. It

\u25a0 was sent to the Tribune, that self-constituted
| organ of Judge Young, aud it was declined.
! Judge Shaw's statement that no other tban his
j was published is not the fact. He has evidently
j allowed zeal to run away with bis judgment.

! [Applause.] Tfae cail was finally published in
: the Tribune on Wednesday, the uay of the meet-

ing. lam oat ofpatience with thisling. lam out of patience with this
ORGANIZED rrroßT

to show that the meeting waa not rc-gu lar, any-
-1 one who says it was packed pays no regard to
• the truth. I staid away from choice. Everyone
! had a chance to know of tbe meeting and to

a.tend.
- Shaw —Ididn't see any -other than my no-
ticca.

—Do yon claim that it was not a fair rep-
resentation of the bar. - ".'-.-- do.

Mr. Jackson here announced tfaat R.C. Benton
' had told him that he bad not sought the nomina-

tion, bat would accept it if tendered by tbe con-
vention. '

The motion was pat and carried.
A. H. Young was nominated by i. 9. Pills-

faery.
A DEMOCRATIC COMMUNICATION. ,

Hart— move that the order of business be
suspended to tea to the communication sent
by the Democrats, and which Ibold.

Carried.
Mr. Hart read as follows:
At a meeting of the Democratic judicial con-

vention for tfae Fourth judicial district the fol-
lowing committee on conference was appointed

; to act with a similar committee from the Repub-
lican judicialconvention and ascertain ifit is tfae

wish of the latter convention to nominate a can-
didate for jndge who shall non-partisan and
the choice of tfae convention.
Geo. R. Koala son, Geo. R. Jacoby., Matthew Walsh. Wm. Hammand,

iBenj. Davenport, J. C. Oswald, .
Baldwia Brows, D. B. Johnson

W.B. McArdle.

I
A FLAGRANT INSULT.

Pillsbury— Chairman, I move you that we I
flrst proceed to nominate a candidate and take
action upon the nomination afterward.

Tom Lowry— second the motion.
Mr. Hart apparently felt the magnitude of the

unmitigated insult which Pillsbury had offered
the Democrats in answer to their courteous ad-
vances. . He said,' "We all recognize the power
of the majority and know we must submit to it,
and we mightas well dolt cheerfully, I suppose.
Now let us consider the result which must
naturally follow this' action. Remember
there - is a large class of people.
who set are neither confined to the Democratic
nor the Republican party. Of the bar associa-
tion fullyone hundred and twelve have emphati-
cally expressed themselves as opposed to Young.
Is it your wish to

TREAT THEM AS BANTLINGS,
and as people unworthy of respect? and this be-
cause they profess and express an opinion. Aris-
ing from this expression of the bar the Demo-
crats have courtiously come to us for a conference
to agree upon a man. They have sent us a com-
munication. Receive it after your nomination
is made is your proposition ! We
are not maintaining a becoming dignity.
We ought to give the Democrats a fair considera-
tion, and a consideration to a public feeling.
Either appoint the committee, as asked, or re-
ject the offer like men.

A SERIOUS JOKE.

Mr. Pillsbury said he was only joking, and
then to prove that it was a joke he moved that
an informal ballot be taken before considering
the matter. Of course this was to the same effect.
He knew the Young strikers had the convention
absolutely In their power, and he wanted first to
pledge it for Young, and then consider some one
else. He coutinued that the action of the Dem-
ocrats meant a conference of the disappointed
portion to beat Judge Young.

Hart—Ifthat be true then the action of this
convention is only to

FORCE JUDGE YOUNO -TON THEPEOPLE.

simply to be bolted at the polls. 7.7'
Shaw —1 am in favor of a ballot to instruct our

conference committee.
This was to the same purpose, to snub the

Democrats.
The ballot was ordered and Jackson presented

R. C. Benton's name.
Shaw —Col. Benton says he will not be a candi-

date.
Hart— has not sought it but says he will

accept it if tendered to him. Itis*. a policy
of our party that the ofilco
shall seek . the man. not - the

m^n seek the office. ]Applause. )
THE IJiror.MAL BALLOT.

A. H. Young 25
R. C. Benton 3
D. A. Secombe 1

Total ; j; 29
Gov. Pillsbury's bright eye gleamed with satis-- Gov. Pillsbury's bright eye gleamed with satis-

faction. He had won the victory. The com-
mittee should be positively instructed for Young.
and then to gain the chairmanship of the Com-
mittee moved that a conference committee of
three be appoiuted to confer with the nine Dem-
crats present. ,'':•--

Judge Fish made a motion to amend so that
the committee be made nine, the same as the
Democratic committee, but the amendment failed
and Pillsbury's scheme worked.

Pillsbury, Shaw and Fish were appointed the
committee aud an adjournment of fifteen minutes
was had for a conference.

A HOT CONFERENCE.

- The conference was somewhat warm. Of
course Shaw aud Pills uury were uncompromis-
ing and insisted tnat the oaly name to be pre-
sented was that of the unpopular and disliked
judge.

George R. Robinson, the chairman of the
Democratic committee, stated that the Demo-
crats were willingto lake any one of the three
gentlemen named by the bar. He believed
the . bar should be given a
voice in the selection of the candidate
He aigued that the issue should be strictly non-
partisan.

Judge Shaw, excitedly : Then you will not
accept Judge Young. Is that where yon stand.

Robiuson: No; we have not said that.
Mr. Jacoby: In our convention this morning

a resolution was introduced to the effect that
Judge Young should not be accepted, but it was
voted down unanimously after a discussion.
Pillsbury eulogized Judge Young, and stated
that he should be nominated by the Republicans.

Robinson replied that the Republican confer-
ence committee was just like the candidate
whom they wished to force upon the Democrats.
•'Here are my opinions, and 1 don't want to listen
to yours.'' Judge Young prejudges every case
that comes before him aud you prejudge in favor
of Youug. :;...,-."

Robinson Yours is preeminently a partizan
action. We arc willingto meet yon on a com-
mon grouud. Take your choice of the three
names recommended by the bar. Two of them
are Republicans. We arc willingto go still fur-
ther, if you do not want to take either Siniib,
Benton or Secombe, you can name any o her fit
man for the position who will be acceptable to
the bar and we will recommend him
to the Democratic convention. What can
we do thai is fairer or more non-partizan?

This proposition was rejected by Shaw, who
said in an arbitrary manner "we will report your
names and then take final action. You can do
what you please."

This ended the conference. The Democrats
had been insulted and snubbed by the autocratic,
arbitrary and ultrapartizaus, and they with-
drew.

REASSEMBLED.lIEASSEMBLED.

The Republican convention reassembled and
Judge Shaw reported the result of the confer-
ence, omitting to say anything about the offer to
accept any good and fit man.

Mr. Hunt moved the adoption of the reports
and to present the uame of Kenton to the Demo-
cratic convention.

Jake Wol verton moved to amend so that the
name of Young be presented. -.*':'-\u25a0\u25a0]

Mr. Jackson moved an amendment to the
amendmeut to present both the names of Benton
and Young. The last was defeated.

Judge Fish then gave a truthful and correct
oral report of the conference.

Shaw was getting hungry and urged
a ballot He didn't want
to submit to any unnecessary delay. It was get-
ting dinner time.

Hart in a jocular tone suggested that the con-
vention adjourn until November Sth.

Vll N'l. NOMINATED.

Alter more filllbustering a ballot was taken
with the following result:

Young ; I
Benton " '. .. 3
Kisb 1
Scqpinbc 1

.\u25a0\u25a0/*—' •._
Total __3Total *j

Pillsbury condescended to suggest that the
chairman notify the Democrats of the action.

After instructing the chair to appoint a judicial
committee the convention adjourned.

IBS COURTS. '
District Court.

NEW CASES.

Hcanenrich Bros. vs. 3. Bernstein; action to
recover £711 for goods -old.

John K. Frear _. Co. vs. Q. 11. Milward; action
to recover $100 for service in adjusting an ex-
change of real estate.

J.H. Cook vs. Oie Dahl; action to recover
on a promissory note.

The Cook Hyde Stove Co. vs. Minneapolis
Stove company, garnishee : W.J. hackly,defend-
ant: action for garnishment.

Wm liercherb vs. North Star Boot & Shoe Co.
and H. W. Smith, defendants; notes of issue
filed.

Nell McMillan vs. D. A. Helm; action to re-
cover $-17.45 for goods sold.

JUDGMENT ROLL.
Joslya Merriman vsl Winnifred J. Davenport:

amount. $112.50.
Joslyn & Merriman vs. Win. E. Martin;

amount $220.09.
E. M. Anderson vs. Leslie A. Darte ; amount

$..1.77.
DECISIONS.

19254. A. 11. __lc__ajr vs. Seth Abbott; de-
murrer of plaintiff to defendants answer sus-
tained.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Bailey.]

George Brusley, Christ Jobnson.P. L. Hustus,
! drunkenness ; paid fines in ."'J each.

Dick McManus, drunkenness; sentence sus-
pended.

James Cantson, drunkenness ; paid a fine In
$5.50.

Richard Powers, drunkenness; committed five
days.

Robert Law. vagrancy; sentence suspended.
Ed Golden, vagrancy; committed fifteen days.
Kittle O'Hearn, larceny: discharged.
Sarah Weeks, disorderly conduct; continued

until Friday morning.
Christine Severson, disorderly conduct; dis-

charged,
. J. P. Parker, assault and battery upon Fred
Freed ing; continued until Friday morning at i
o'clock.

.4 Notable. Wedding.

Chas. Webster, of the legal firm of Keith,
Thompson & Webster, was married to Miss
Addie Pillsbury, daughter of Gov. John S. ]•;:;.-
bury, at the family residence IMS Fifth street
southeast. Rev. J. L. Scudder officiating. About
120 guests witnessed the ceremony including
friends and relatives from tbis city.St. Paul and
Red Wing. Sue and Belle Pillabury, sisters of
the bride, were the bridesmaids, Will H. Webs-
ter and Fred Snyder tbe groomsmen. The music
was furnished byDanz's orchestra, the sapper by

! Doraer. : At 8:15 tbe bridal couple took tbeir

1departure for a three weeks' trip through the
sonth.

... ....
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THEATRE OOMIQUE.
21», 231, ___.;_ First Aye. Booth.

W.W. BROWN. ; Manager
JAMBS WHEELER. . .Business & Stage Manager

WEEK OP OCTOBER 6th, 1884.

MORE IB! STARS !— . *Kennedy end Bryant, Pauline Clare, Vintie
Valdean,- Lizzie Shelton, Irene Sommers. Hall &Hcey, Ed Kennedy and Leslie, Ev»
Ross, Sain Yager. Frankie Scott, Lottie Laviere,
James Wheeler, and the Regular Stock Com-
pany.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:3oo'clock. 7

-^POPULAR PRICES .jjft

LIBIA'S corn rkmoyerT
•

Every tottie warranted to .cure hard cornsEvery tottie warranted to .cure hard corns,
soft corns, bunions, warts, callouses, moles, etc.
without pain. Sold by all druggists at 50c per
bottle.

CROSMAN __ PLUMMER, druggists, Minne-
apolis, originators, sole manufacturers and pro-
prietors of the only genuine * Leibic's Come
Remover in America. Look out for frauds.
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MEDICAL.

37TWStS,,MinneapH_/l__ifli._. Tliird St i, Minneapolis, ill
Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of

__.<.-__- and ..'.mien.

DR. SPINNEY
Is well known as the founder of the Montrea
(C. E.) Medical Institute, and having givea
his entire attention for the past twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, his success has produced
astonishing results. By his method of treat-ment, the suffering are fullyrestored to original
health. He would cull the attention of the
affiicted to the fact of his long-standing and
well-earned reputation, as a sufficient assurance
of his skill and success. Thousands who have
been under his treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from hearts
touched for the first time by the silken chord
that whispers of returning health.

Those suffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be assured of a perfect cure by his new
method of treatment.

DR. SPINNEY can detect the slightest dis-
ease of the Chest, Lungs or any internal organ,
and guarantees a cure in every case he under-
takes.

It matters not what your troubles may be,
come and let the Doctor examine your case. I*
it is CURABLE HE WILL TELL you so; IP not, HB
willtell you that ; for he wiil not undertake
a case unless he is confident of affecting a cure.
Itwillcost you nothing for consultation; so pleasa
call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debility
will do well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity.

Dn. SPINNEY willGuarantee to Forfeit
Five Huudred Dollars for every case of weak-
ness or disease of any kind or character, which
he undertakes and fails to cure. He.would
theiefore say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy for your complaint.
You may be in the first stage —remember that
you are approaching the last. If you are border-
ing on the last, and are suffering some or all of
its ill effects, remember that if you obstinately
presist in procrastination, the time must como
when the most skillful physician can render yoa
no assistance ; when the door of hope will bo
closed against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring you relief, ln no case has the doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work itselt
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of tha
beneficial results of his treatment before your
case is beyond the reach of medical shill, or be-
fore grim death hurries you to apremature
iilea Cured without C_intjJ__.__.il*. or JLi£_.tur

middle-aged MEN.
There are many at the age from thirtyto sixty

who are troubled with frequent evacuations of\u25a0

the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
the system in a manner the patient cannot ac-
count for. On examining the urinary deposita
a :opy sediment will often be found, and some-
times small particles of albumen will appear, or
the color willbe of a thin, or miikish hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
ignorant of the causo, which is the second stage:
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr. S. will guarantor
a perfect euro in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

Only one Interview required In the majorityof
cases. Balance of treatment can be taken at
home without any interruption to business.

All letters or communications strictly confi-
dential. Medicines packed so as not to excite
curiosity, and sent by express, if full description
of ease is given, but a personal interview in all
cases preferred.

Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to -J
p. in. Sunday, '.• to 10 a. m. only. Consultation
free. _

jjßUoaDRUGS.

IFFLffI'S *™—.-_iiis™,r'—Will Cur*
Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
causing no pain or soreness; dries Instantly; will _
\u25baell anything, and never falls to effect a cure. Price.sc; by mall, SOc. The genuine put up In yellow*
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jos. R. Hoinin,
druggist and dealers In all kinds of Patent Medicines,
Hoots, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, Oils. Varnishes.
brushes, tic Minneapolis Ulna.

I

. FI_.II, ETC.FI_II, KTC.

A. L. BILLINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

OYSTERS, FISH!
BILK & SHELL OYSTERS A SPECIALTY,

GAME; POULTRY, KTC.
Northwestern Agents for the Mammoth Celery,

214 & 218 First Avenue South, Minneapolis

P. P. SWffISM,p. p. swim!
100Wasliinst n Aye. Son li,

(Uader Northwestern National I Bank,)
\u25a0 MINNEAPOLIS, - , MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
t__f"Tickets sold to and from all Foreign ports,

j also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe..Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin, Mm
I neseta and Dakota. 155 _$_»

INSURANCE. .
TEE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION,

BES MOINES, IOWA.
Organized bybankers of lowa and Illinois, and_:n'zcd by bankers of lowa and Illinois, and

<\u25a0 incorporated July 1, 1879, as a benevolent organ!
zation in the state of lowa, for furnishing life; protection to bankers, merchants and professional

j men of the Northwest.
Aiming to provide a sound security for the

; payment of its certificates of membership at tho
lowest possible cost, and managed In the interest;of Its member*. . '

Experience has demonstrated the full accom-plishment of these aims. To intelligent, think-iugmen, alining to provide against contingencies
for the protection of their families, its features

; are well worthy ofcareful consideration.
We shall be pleased to correspond or call on; any, to fully explain its plans and purposes, as

I we offer in. this association, taking into con-
! sideration the management, class of member-
I

ship, security and cost, an opportunity for lifeprotection not equaled in this country.'
; Experienced solicitors and local agents, who

1 can give bank . references as to character and; ability, wanted throughout tbe state.
THE BANKERS', LIFE ASSOCIATION, 7
* 114 Washington Av_-Ue South,

i 257 iiiiuieapolia, Minn,


